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wiaa-Uidi-lii’Xi-Uy, wliowana-waleh.
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“tthao Ilie colonel loukHl at bto
'•Tbe Mi'bef nii' Tiiiu Prlilleywa* walclijte lecD tiial it waa a-geUIn’
a-Mnnrllii' by Ibn rertco tOKelber, an'
alH-tlMMight till- leanlier would makd
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Howe Scales

Kj’msfiviiAjt.
, IMIiu-fn„k llliike aod HaiH
The Adluwlng la a IM of llnwe who ' 'V"bb, woo.l-.hopp<-r., near Itelmonl,
raceobllgedtolravallieir liomca nw-i<l<iarr<dnl wbllc grinding Ibeir nxea.
•g lo the bigli watein, bihI Iho nnmea !
>hake Mnn-ii Webb a blow in Ihc
fUiepemnoawIm gave them ahelter faw-- '' •■'•b llic.i arired one of Ibo
Ur. abnnhok moved lota Dunaway'. . luieg and m-iil Ibe blade liilo the Imar
houae; auauBryam with Jamea llrjl ."nilaka'i Jitill, and the laller'a dealb
ami; Ur. Itrown moeeil on Ibe fmy- l» •■*|'»ele.l. Webb ..acBiie.1.
b^: Mra. Catharine McAlialer, Mra.
florrm-A cowani wretch aliol al
^7
“JS"*
“mhil'di, aa
oared tor by W. IL Tbomaon and aU- ilic latter wa« riillug along ilio road
Him Kale; JoMiaa I.iawm and : n<«rHlaevllle.but torinnalely. the allot
tomlly and Reuben TbomaoQ'a tolt,a | dbl not lake elB ci.
look retoge opitaln In Koubrn Tbirniimi^U-Stwfon haa about SSD
aon’a bouie; Un. Ellu Tboaui uceuIII from nmalbpoa tbli wloler.
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^Yer llir pamm’a mile baby. Iialo’l
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weoUo DavM Thomion’.; Mr. Qlbl..' AVnnW/i-A biiBalo pcrcli fifty Inand Ur. Taylor’a famlUee bad the uac
»*'lR>‘lng miy.flve pouucU,
chUTob; Un. Hraoker'a Canilly !
''F
Uangao. Jr„ on Ibe
......................of 'em
I Brookor'a; Mr.,
kr"'""''* bi Il.c rear of Ibe penb
Pump* of all
ill (lie big Iviya mold Ilia banal In Ibe wlldi ofa mcniotalD. In Zayni an<l three ti 1II« of foopera
I'aving
alrandcl tliere diirey loll right, 'cainio the vallar waa a vlUaga; It wai not a
gln« Iroi
le Renliieky
»
oecuided
the
acbool
boiiac;,
I
an’didn’t
like
Krld“Mb, vbT den'l yon ulkr"
JltKlIl'it O-lttEN <t
George Anderew and wife were moved ,
....... -' Franklin iwmty in
ClUUrtn.eiiiai loAvnUel
ii.vVEiumx. 0.
lie teanberwaa awfkil mad about
over lo Theodore Zuhare; H«il>-a went. “ i<ab,l-iiiw wbb-b waa |nircbaaed In
,iAST-v-n>:i;lts oi
n' turned lUl] out it aeliool on
to the iMUae near Ibe Church; Moc’a
*l>«u 'l«ro wu. but one
llaoioMlam II,l
at cr figlillii'. Bill went lo old
Will really lanuniuna.l
Id lo Ukldaugli't; .Mr. Hamucl i.......Oeorga Sined.
nel epnrr. He waa one vr tbu db
-AnnaH-BeeiH. Bead, is at.
................
Nlebutaa lor M,
waa made happy Juit one week i '''F
l■■<'rrioll, who are nu|o
in, an'Ibe bead man among'em. in Ibe ooonlalu and alola Into the
dwclllog of tba editor and tban into
e the flood by the arrival of com. i"'*’'’'
** lea-lei* of Iiorne-tblcvea
the room where be alapL The editor,
Kec«~nr. to LYKISB A MOX.
!t°llied1i
mahlpcarpcnlern. they, together"l-rraCng In Central
aucc. Tli« colonel waa one cf yer poa- being a good nan, alqit ai aonndly aod
Ibeir mother, were moved uplo'**r‘"*"-‘“F. I'ave been arrralrd In
steel Ttakcr CalUsen
lllre anrt or men, nn'. wbrn he had aweatiy aa a cUlld. llw rohbaraaareb' anlbcdbalile*,lieaablto the icavhC. L. Oaluru’i, and were well cared for F'rao^t'"''PrOBt Stnat, POBTSMOOTH. O.
Tbatwwae]ioi>I.4»Me*aadone. It
nn ill alTecto from
Fliy'/lc—Tie Yeoman aay«: A I-eg“ 'lUllcucuea buck ter acbool. eryou ■uppoaad to be Morad np In the roon.
was the pride of tba ,Yllbga, for It wai
He then put hie lianda In all tba pock. bdng moved. Anibony W. Thomaoo. < IngU.n milk ouii oould not account for
tbeniMdlatraeturaor tba kind within
dealer lo lumber, Joeliua Uwaoii ami a alopiage In Ibe fauei't of one of Ilia
Mr. ecytorl were among (he lieavlwt ''oo" uulil U|»n big arrical al borne he
altar
that,
aa'lued
ter
Como
down
on
robber
tlieii
ilooil
tor
a
lime
aa
In
a
.oOi.letM,
but
at
laat
It
bid
comloaera,
but
wedunol
know
bow
miicIi
tounda
goo,| alzc mbiiiow wedged 1-Jln
\n«lrrtfgr».IM0WO<.O.
wnouSAiAi raAl-BM in
mescedl. It waa the lint •la]-, and
they loaL Ur. and Un. John 3IIII. Il-aiid now be wimbb.nmloul which
r». In-1». Fit.. gnJ HgHIbenfore tba new acbool-bouM uiid tbe
"Well, aniai the teacher concluded -- -------- ----------------------------------------- •-■— were lakeo over lo Urt. lllln’, nod uflil. ci.wg li b iluii "givo" minnowa.
now taaebaii, rurolibnl ilia tbemn of
Alice Wlnlera and toully went to Ur-...........F. Iluab A Sou have •-•nlreelrd lo
mtJoii abiwl moat of tba vlllaga tergleenepelllu'^DbooI. 'Tbcrawan’l
heart of
Bangboer'a Cal. Tanner end Tomiv Idill-I il.<- m-w ,-..urt.bou-e al Lealugkv
the belli, bad man waa bn
Kiel, on liaiul a larte aroek af
kim Arthur moved into Ur. Scy-fert'g >'»" f"'
......-Tuoi Mc.\-amara.
elly be took ffmo Ida ,
pincyd the monei In the
16 \nn got logetlicr, and elected inokel of tbe editor, and eoftly atolc
,1 (llelll|IUl IpCXJlIgtlll
Hiey ar
a fcr liiipniTanienl Id iDearbo<riB,i
They .|u.rrv
leoii'thalp bavlD'a fealin'ofiadi
loie nuylliing by the mVit a uumv of luurblc ihcylu
luid 1,1
K». EI.SOSaniiaaFlront Btmt
fartbeolcl Ilium tlial klo never n.__ be other. Tbe teacher wouldn't'a let
Sat. r. DAan.nTT. bock no more, il’i Iweii thirty yean
flood but a few mila.
playliig. ulili (he aluvr rcull.
. l,. It, II,,. l-eaiK of ■■OTA and ad.
editor. He pul
Oar lumber 1. Ilmmnihly anianiiHl. anil ne
AVIluU.Milo 1
........................... ...
el Appaalfc
FromtbeliiUbcreyouo.uldloukall
>/r.Ni.,;,-Jgi-k nerve, a iwcacbcr,
kel and drew out maMD|
lecn Uiecuatooi fertile boyi ler cb
FOBT8MODTR, OHIO.
, t'„ltr.ist.l,.llauttl aad ClRUll
tor Fortamoutb, and aa tor up Ilir .1 Ftoii.li.s.l.urg, lig. Iwru arralcl
Hclotoand down the Obtoaa the ey.. | ami Jaik-d tor Inking a tomulc child,
"When the nlgbt come. Ibere w» Ifie kneca of lb,
TUG NGW
pareon an’ bin IIiUo girl among Ibe ii'o'lura^ mie,* ^Dted,*M^ to'n*^t^ oould ace, and there waa nothing vial-; 1.,rii lo l.rv. Kurr. al bka lioiow. and
witli wlllen, DD' wan full of clrfftib an’
floor, nod there lay aieaewbotadead."
r ir.d V,'lnr0e.1rr ,\TeDoe.
tliare wnn Iota of llgb Id It In Ibam
“Ub! oh! grendtolberdld they Caleb hie but a dreary waate of walvm un.l ulllii.g ii. Th-glrll. al~ In jail. Miv.
limea. Tlia acliool-lmuac waa an oM
TEAS and TosiW a 8w«ai.w.
It-rvvr. .t.,. On-mxl (he clilld and
tbe lA<l robber men ami bang bln on aubmeigedbouaeaandfloalingdrlft.
rrwaa Icrgive injttlie word
log aBklr, wltli a big lirrulaca at caeli
ohtoi
ttta
tt
o
TbelYgart bridge lalurnrd over, and gnwli i. hn l,u,Uua lu lake away. !•
icid upaiindlln'-book with Ul
CallottntoarB, Xy.
and. Tba boyi natnl to clinp wood on
ray dean, they did not calcb Ilic iDiUan Run Mdgcia waalicd away. 1.............. i„ i,.. .rn.I.,1. .Ml Ibe liarilea
on 8atunl»}-n and at noon, au' took
DAIV. M. LAWTON,
the bad, bold robber. He it itlll llv.
The people of Springville ill,I i...|.........
lag. From that day he reforraed end
Lnealed an*Uie owner of Froal aiid
lore
m
much
property
a.
ll.e
,.e.,d..
.,f^
/i..„_u,.i,.„ yij.g,,,..
Rain «ineu K la II,« meat t'ealral hMcl In
liUbr ehlblren then, a» '(In now.
hectij, -nia Tonma art lane, modem ami
"■Tliatgivei Kiumiel
amouth.
Tlio aleamer K.i-t.|,.ii | ,|„ niiihlct of An-I.lr Ir.ug a bar
Young men an' wumao want to arbool,
rtapeeled by
Ikr ■ good many of 'no bad tar work, Brat ctnioe,' anlil the cdonri.
"There waa n woman llve.1 In the
nn’ ei,ublii’t go ter achnol hat tiro or
W.GABRI80N, PinprleKir.
. - . moving them ~~
.. . wa-f,.uiidgiillly
.. ...................
»u II. '-■
greodtlirca Rionllu Id Uia winter, no they neigtaborbood then by the name of Hal.
pUcee of aefcly.
i
ly Hopper. She bad earrlMl nlf the
1- pruully
1,
Mr. Hrown haa not commenced fer
POKTSaOCTH, Oh
palm at n greet many a|n,lllii'4cbcioIa, _-Ab.
...roily a,
rying n-ngnni yet, lull (akea over f<a<i
"TlicrewnnUIII SImptnn. Ha graa
camt out of bia faint, and Ua eyea
wall-nigb outer nloalaan yrnrold.an'
UAimrACTCFRKItS ASn> TOBBEIW IN
In a clear, loud vuiev.
/f.../.o..a- H-M. K. >. IWIIock dirU
t*‘».°»°°«y.!Flug uboul
OH. e.navl It ...Ml- ........
..rrhHiiiiail.iii, i.g,-l
al Cflluiuliw.
Honagr in Keatty.
tlon, an* a bom of aurpK«e «
Al^uUto toll aure It luul been cinletly
Ibe room. Tbe doctor war a ...
Uiaeldom milen, of r.oi.l H.mir.
pla^in bia pocket In tbe ul^l liy a gave her frleud'a a latriy ,.n ValniiDUMDelgbborbond. Ilewiii.
: lie eoald rL________
remi
inta> yumlaltlng Good a
great nnd rich neighbor, whoowned t
They bail diml •when he waa nmall. an' lerbaeeag^ edlcaiinii, IhjI
Une'a
uight,
tlml
being
her
Idrtliilay.
laii}-anl and waa running tor Ibe Lag.
«RKK!a-p. Krj(T(«W.
a lltwt.teM.ariArflMtml .Ikrwn-dn
in raitc by old SUaa a'poaeil be could aiwll...............
-•II jwraona were iliar.AXSST KIXY-X.K«
<« M»lr. lAdrr. j>m/e/y mrmdrd l».
blalure. So for daya aod daya he Ouryonng folka reporta apleadld time.
per. an’Sam look ng
i-nvcrHl 111 II... Il il alory I.r a L
l.rlotcil In hla papef columna of pralae
Hpr.'igl gun,I li.a |.«IJ In r-gi.nlnc>
in cbooalii’ him.
near HrndrrM.ii, ■•uuduy. ISih.
"Well, evor}‘lK>dy Ihouglil Bill would
tlifT paaMuJ t:
•vHniet.icr.
Williab Hniei
men wm the greatat frienda. Thai, amall boura. The Inclemency of the 'Tlir fliaala bad riaeu 1>. IliHr
rtlMTeCLAM QUALITY.
llasaT 1. numL
nigni prevented agreat many inviled
balf-larved and
aojln' BUtbio’ tor a good while. He
guriU from alleadlug, na the late floo.l '»'»f'F froxrii.-...Thrrearelwenly-eevgolD' ter go lo M-lionI, or lie wan a-golo' teemed lo lie e-tblokln- almut aomeAKHLAKD. Xr.
waaonatllialtline. We wlah Ml. Ida
H..ndrr«u. comily.and
I'like Sally Hopper, lUII,' imracUoily
many happy rewma of her birthday. I
'"“o'.'' la-or-lioure liaalwenly-nloe
mh
Dlek raid Bob Thomaon ndurt.o.11
’?«!«.,eer^^^^thecoTo.ic.. 'Make
partb'Tir well, an' old Hllan koowed
' //om’aon—Srar t'ymhlana, lait
. that It wuuldn'l dolercroMhlm, 'caaaa
Quid wna In exrem lo ancient time* from OrayaoB laat Sunday.
. remi In your laal, week, Sbrrlry. arven year old eon of
lUIJ wan a feller wbal wonbl alua do
aoaJ mnally Inken from tbe hvera In
Tile toblea of Padolua,
Pactolua, of Ihe
the laane id the death of Un, Alice Belch. M. I>.
Aala. The
lb IFriable, ttiarie a miraculoua ea.
JAHEM B. WnAMT,
fXknndlOO WonCl«envl at.,
golden fleece of the Argonaula, of the
He waa.mlwlibhia
b^KH*n‘rtae. Carter eouoly. Ky.'ca|uifrn
ter go up therv In bbi liouae an' take __ie an' l«>ki.. _______ ___ ___ K!;l'fL!'™'??.,mp'*‘ph^fEM!;^’r*'tr}^:
OlXBOlXKXXBhtly O. lemoiu Dightn. Tba parann aabi Ibal amind ler leave Ilieroom.bal JtM then SSdaa, etc., all lu’dut to an £lem orff
*® brameac<iualolr<l fatlirr, IIn.ikliig al Ilia Jrra<.]i.. aeeumbe bail a (Fnc mind, an’ It waa a pity Sam clioae her, end alie went an' ^nofiblametat. Ac^log lo Pliny, wllU her, and tor Ihe apace of live:
bl- (a.l .log, wiirn a eow
live j pi
pai.l.d
atooiiup 'longalde rr tlic iloclor; but,
ha
couldn’t
a'liad
mole
opimrtuulllea.
AND
raoDlIu we were with her frv<|ueiilly' m
“Well, when acbool eummcDn^ tba everyb^lT couliDiee abewau’t pleaaed gold (aboul gio.oon.oonj
and learned lo love her vny mu.-h. iiimiual I
WIl.X.A.Itl>. KY..
next winter. Hill he cniiie a-leadiu' a
exacted from F.nia b]
lillJe girl by the hand. Slic waa tucb
Great amouuled to 361,000 taleata, or Tlirre were nieiiy who mrl oa with a I horn hiIiI
III
adlottttni n
‘“Theteaober,’ cried Sam.
a lllllc, delicate tiling, an’ Ler fai-e an’
.
»m«,O0O,ooo. Uold alao came from plreaant worl or a
‘“Yer nmkln' miwl awful wor AnuU, and upon tbe Nile from
eyea waaao brlgbl, an’ aba waa dremed
tow lo defend ua in our alwoi-c' ed lliv n.w l,y die linrna raid abr ran
tbe
interior
of
Afriea.
Pliny
called
around llu- yani with bim. Hla face
R 1-I..VUKF;
Aalurlaa Ibe cnunlvy in wbleb Ibe
I. rrlghlfull.v laccrg|c.l-...Dinah Snell,
meet gold la found. A tablet bearing mica, bnt Alice waa o
•lying day wc ahall re- ^ ••Mb.rvil, ogcl lui wn> garruted l.y two
tlietoTlowIns Inciipllon waa lonud In
Idaulia Vellin, Portugal: “Claudlag roemlicr wllli love, becauw ahe wac'dtorcpuialjlc ymiiig colored women ni
on nil
IiIm vr
waa
fli^ncl drereca. rtbe
laaa mighty
mlgbly*al.y
kept.on
lljl both
taUi bal.lea
er the liiiuae
li.,i»e,wa.
flannel
She waa
ally kept
llufiM n.|Dmi Ilia tlianu Id Jupiter tor not afraid lo apeak Ibe truth for Hirer i Cyutlibiiia, n. make her give up a doflll^,
anil
then
Ibe
w.mla
waa
given
.MOREHEAD, KY.,
au' qlllec like, tbU IllUe girl, an' the
bnvliig permuted bim lo llud 13V
not there to defend Uicm-; nation of money (lie CrKiiily Court bad
|uxmda of gold."
ie.m.11, Iha i»gilan( Henan, aad ad“There waii’l miicli tor
ilalbey beat
Tliwe icmrcva of wealth have eeaaed arlTei; ami now. while Mr. Sbuy'a giviui her and fall lug in Ilila
lie led her Inter tlw ecliiwI-bouH, an'
tomlly arc bowed down with grief, wr her nearly lo ileulh.
Onlgn lor all nrk Inlilallaeaieeal
told the tmeber ilic waa tbe miulatet’a
wlib thal we wcreaUc loaay auytlilug
7/arrfiu-Oiuirgi. Morrle. colored, at
iDcomfotl them, but aa they area fam KllzaU-llilouii, fell (rum an engine
"l%lwra Addy bad come from Ibe
HUM.
l,R.MXn IN
M<rmi8.att|dar.
ily whooe Iruat la Id Hie LonI, -'
" white bnckliig. which ran over bim.
-5.--i.il-......................................
M cuu^ old mint--------------------------- , lighten Ihclr burden. 3Ir. Uelcber haa
P. O. LOTOA, KY.
killlogbiiulii
CIOAIVi,
TOBACCOS.
ah’a woman wbnl
bat was tome kinder
Ibe ayinpalb)- of ble frlemla here.
AND KRFSH CANNED flOODH
......................................................
houae for'cua. They
Charley UcAlbter hat
Mver care. All he wanted waa ler aee BUI
Ji. SFEOXA-IuTY.
lived in tbe couolry atore, on'
IndUn
and K.Bllrrc.1 along the track.
.1.
only worka of any note are Iboae of
George Fox, of Hunnewell, will mu.u
AkBUtrvTW K INCnmUI.
T.EXOXa
wonla, til' they took oO both aldee KremnlU,Hungaiy. Il may thoootore.
lAXOxia.
Jejriraou—Frank Brown abol and
lore lo little mila Oak.
mlgtily tost, an'nt Inal there wa'ni noAWO. CA?
klia. Vallance’ticbooloo AVbito Oak klllml Dudley Jonra In areloon at Loo'^Vell, Ibe IllUe girl waa llnild, an' bo^ left on Dlll'a aide but Ruth Larkiai-llle, Sunday nlglK. Both colored,
abe didn't eeeui ter git ulong well with lu'a an’Nelly. Un tliu other aide wna
cloaeil a tow dn>-e ainec.
I.e.\.i.
Ibe other girla. She didn’t eecm Ur
good fricml., Uit drtmk raid playing
bavouamendi 'moag 'em iUI,'cbum
wllhapl-td.
..................
■ -here wa’nl uothey Ibought abe waa proud.
Nclly, tor lilll
wa-otmueb oraaebolariu flgi«,/ae-Juilge Ik F. Buelco.r,
Wc liive bad two of tbe im»
on aorae wont,
gm. BbealntbndherIimeaa well, but
on (be lg.|,|.|i al Nlcliolaaville in
newly elected membera of Ihe I«gla- Mnicllvc flooda In ‘Tygert’a Crrek wUhligRcn Memed ter come bard lo ber,
lalure excepted. Tbe coloocl waa lak- In Ihe laat ten day-a that liave ever Iwen
AahliBd. Kealneky.
ill Itoxivr murder eaae waareicXAIUXSA. UY..
au'^iecoulda'tgetber aumaaaeaay aa
mile
Uilog
looked---------------------------Jgfca
M.
MtUw.
li au allack of verllgo and fv3
loTygart. Id K<diroary, ISbO, Tygart’g
M-Fant- OoDtalnlng 134 Aoroa.'
■pallio' a)?lii Ihe two big onca oo tbe mfouu fhe“olh«j‘aify?«1ico 2e
MART V-DDAHAW. Propria
from
litovhalr.
Hr waa taken tn LexCreek
waa
toom
8
to
1ft
Indie.
Iiigiier
*'i)"igig.No,l..„de,„„,.,,Uiiy.
knowed a heap more about that than ol^alch.. Her lung, curly hair huug '^re”cSonef. I wallad oo a man
Ingl.m
and I* .l.iurly reciverlng.
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liarUWbrT^J^A*. HiikrK. ralBrntd TwBdip ]
.ahrrbb.ne.l0«b.(-..U«..Ob.a^^ ^

V-AUNISIIKS.

i inibia eiipS'-aek joUet Articles sod TrusBee,
ASHLAND, KY.
HIll'bUEa,

COPPER8MITHINC ^HEET-IRON WOl*.
Front Bt.,het. Bnekborn and Etna, near Lower Landliv.

PnnDpl aReotloo ^ven tn nnlrm by luall.

H. A. NOLTE,

Merchant Tailor,
Oreexk-ui? .A.’veaixo,

KY.

ILAIn BKVIIRD)

COM US PlH-KCT BOOKH.
FOM.VBOh (tWMCTJOI. FAIH POWBiaW.

■poxues.

steam Whtotlee. etc.,
Oum Paoklosaiiil BelUnB.
Airs ENOINEEBS- SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

which I am prerared
VMBM PUB ‘iCJI.«.f pna .aauti

lawml Coah price..

nlwSJJ^Amiu.3'

mcisni lOitienic pn« Li|»«»r SniMn ‘ssw»l«M

E3D. SHIELS & CO.,

■•AW 'OilVTHHV ’eaBOtBOaetnetteoiWo

Manufactufrr. of

u ih: m Ea joa. a £
‘maxuYa \a o

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
■oddnlaolu all kliiij.oi;

STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,

nnimssuiiPMSEi [miiEvuDimLi

Tll-.13itiS,
HOLLOW WA.K.E, BTC.
Fboxt Stbsbt,
CATLETTSBUKG. KY.

10 U* Utut KerelUn ia USOfi’ UTO VOSU’ KICIVSAI.

Beailiftil Dsl(m io HOmRI, UCES, RIBBONS ait EIBBOIBEm
,ISF OF Mrv'“. W>Y« AXI> l Illl.hHEXV

NC.

iTOH^iT

C Xj O T H13ST C3-,

a. KTi

General Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

rmlvni’anii

•TAHPiae DONE.

lies

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
'PlowR nml ■■''nmi

GEK5EK, I’OWEI.L & EEliHUSON

caleB.
ig-

CDJlXj1DJS1:R,

A-SUllrAl^ID, KEITTTJOKIT.

BUTLDI^RS*

Wlmli’Mli'iibil Ib lnll

UAITDW^DI^.

Dry Goods, Notions,

RIN«

m.

POBNITORB. CARPETS, QUEENSWARB

R. BA,OL.ETS-,
Omin uf nmruHp Avpiiop Rnd F. 8lrci'l,

Staple I Fancy Groceries.

:s

nOOTTN uVlN'lk

strictly Choice Family ttroceries,
fEAB.

VlXl.WSkX'er QuoeUB'WAX'O,
VKUETABLI’S. FRHIT8, i'.tXSEn fiOOf>.< ASII I’ROVISIOXS,

CO-A.XjI

nr 1b. NW bland, and M>U al Iba IJ>W>8T
OHEAPWT rAULY 8UPFLY ROOSB IN THB CTTYI
«• NBUWNBBD nEE SF OIAME.

]GS,

riDl.ilU,. A inilJAM HBBI[\
1 h.ailliaaliil.urrraiini.wai.aai

[OBS

maaiT. a -nTJaMKlP.

OOuAnXrA

a
SES

l^.JMuh rw.ii.u huuabia Mdn
,„’ ''U'"'h''in John Olrlm. ba
“ j e*"" d.bllllp rnd abalUiad

»o—

ft...

;.®i" 1 iSfe'KPfeS; ii,«

-----

’

'

IBSS-

TmWAnE^$TOVE$

^^^GIWEITATRIAL!
ir‘b?'.p“ljr7^.';i "HhU'liSl!: I

‘

JXTI-XCJS O ”lS4:rLd3LfER.

hnrlBn,l.at.<rfl..l

,

btovh bspaibs or bvset make a spboialty.
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he smile 0.

vlrvator aud block vorki, at Eleveulh
A C0UDt«rhHcr named N. K. Wlbou
ru*milrdBlSl.I,<>iiblii (lie
or
Irculallog cuuo(erfL-lt »llror dullan.
be bad belweeu tbne and four bundrod
uf> Slid luourauev unknovii, but niplo bl.po-M.lon.
|a-cd lo bo till,000......At
.AtAlbU,
AlbU,Iowa,
Urge Ibreo-slory
Dtuniur Uouac,
building, biiniid In tbe ground,
Hon. Perry H. aJoiKb. a mllllanalie iiurllicm |iart of Uieclly bad u
Dll a iiromlacDt politician, adjudged
••rsii-lunalle at Ctileago......Mr. laaac Ut- ......... .Tbo lu-l-oincc el ICIugnway, O.. •
neiiCeld -an adjudged a lunatic and burnnl. I'uslnl records and goo<ls loM
onletrd to Aiiebongr. He baa been
.......Tbe large Morean Invalid for a longUmuut IauIsvIIIc.
k Told srltU several
Ollier buildings In tbe Inundated por
tion of Kloieu<«, Ind., one inllo below
, Ky.| were t
Agent, loiiiid guilty of forging
atefs edge. On areount of
name of l*erudon Agent Post, of l>e.nmllng woIit, and Hie fort
irolt. was senlenoed lo four yeam I
ure-ruoiu eonlained se<
'
e Prison.......Dr. Waldenii
I convicted of ulierlng a forged
0 entire stock stared In
Dole for »S,0I» St Kr v Orletna, snd
d val
valued at several
tiory and
sentenced to the peDlIrDtlsry.
dullan was ■■ >total lom.

ObJyBack!
Tliat's »eorameaexpR»
&ioD and has a vorld of
heuf-

n Bww loelh-'pleM. •
Ita.poi-IMief.iBd lb.

The singular thing ah
it is, that PdiD^ ihc b
things. Maybe caused by
kidi^ disease, liver complaint, consumption, eoU.
tvork, nervous Ability, &c.

neglect it Something i
vreng and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has

BAlJi’S
Health Preserving
COnSEIT.

rkaHtaMf. «IRa
Es-Oov. Edwin D, Moman.of New
York, wbo died list week, aged TS, bas
beqneatbediDcliarm<s»T«S,000. After
bniueeu lo relatives and frienils he
givn lbs remainder of bis estate, K,000,000, lo bis grandaoD, E. D. Morgan.
..C. n. nicbanli A Co., New York,
lodermauy Insldof
tbe lUiln'e flood auflerei* t>

^^^I^dsurely
Baovm's laos Bit7
Jtis bycomi .. .
_
...............jundai Ion, and mak
ing the blood pure and rich.
Iipoi,-i,l«d.IiB...Sna

—SiMll rallBM.
Tim groat Iron Item of Jobu V. A;
era’ Sons, at Chicago, and the Fui Rb
•r Iron Company, areensbnrgb, His.,
.W.T. Allen* Co.,
go, wholesale grocers, have assigned.
UsblllUfS VW0.000; amsU |IOO,aiM.......
Yeargar, Pety * Co., dry goods, Balalcb,K.C, have assigned. lodelded.
ness (16,000. Tlie stock on lmn.1 coal

Geiger, Powell >V: b'ergtisoii.

gSSSS;S§'‘S

.......S=iFH=
WMm
5wi ........ ..

tw.ooo.

Leading physicians and
clagymen use and recommend _______________
Baows’s Iao«I B
I it____
It ha-s cured others
sufiering as you are, and it

Wm. fllsugbler, a negro, went to the
bouse of Mrs. Joseph Taylor, a wl'
lady. at Sellembmg, led-, knowing
husband was away from liotne and

:sss
itistlieOEICoiietprDniiiiDCiiaiiTtiG
Metical Mmi "m IFJUElOUSWIBE WEABEB,”

oi .xcmo »ui> aoj «>na-tiiur i.e.r. in ibr

in neigbbon
bim acreas tbe Dose with a poker wbicli
left Ita mark. While the officers were

SCROFULA
I. liluuh.v lllorvorm.TBi

Sold lo ASKLAKD bp

id took him and bung lilm.

ITniT
irWUM

klajor J. C. HaU, Superiulendeiit
10 lielmoDl Coal Mines, of Alabsm
coinmllled suicide by drowning In tbe
rnneisee river.......James U. Anuslen,
wealthy eapllaltei of (iraiid Ilapbis,

fiEIGEB, POWELL & FERGUSON.
JAS. O. BXKOBAaC,
Acaam.L.

uxkk.vvp

At blanball, N. C, during a drunk. n caroutal at the bouse of Shadrach
Franklin, F. Ooanall abol and killed a
iwo-yeir old ebllil of Franklin. Oosuall was arrested. He uamwly es
caped lynching.......Chsrke McDonald,
if tbo post-master at Galveston,
shot Henry Turner tbrougli the
boweU........... At gpringfleld. Ma, Mrs.
Tilly tfol
tbe bead and then eboC berealf...... Dan
iel Townsend and wife, an aged eouple,
were shot dead In their house while
sleoplng, by Alex. Hill, egml 2n, nesr
UeopbU Parties all colored.........»lr.
Lodusky subbed and killed Wm. Han
dy, at Chicago, far asking foradrink of
beer out of a backet his son John Lodusky WBS.arTylng...-Krank McOowaii,
the man shot in a .llffieully at fenlral
illy,
Wm.. Itarientiae. I- dead, and Ilarrenhas been lodged In Jsll.......Tbe
grand Jury ban relorne.1 an IndloUuenl
ngalnBlJobnfUroudforniurder. iltroud
hhol and klll»l a negro at Central Clly
il»ulClirialiaaa,aDil un tbe examiuiig trial was admitted lo bail In the
.mu of CKIU...Mr. Dunlevy, a planter,
was killed hy Butler, a negro employe
at Talliihib, MliB...Thomns Walsh beat
rife to death with a strap at Chicago
•
■
..Joseph IWrrry r d Ibc daughter
•ni. Kller were being r
Tracy City, Teim., when
apisne up and re
, Mr. Hcrry, uot lobeoni
iidonc

--Isis

IhnTiDwrid'nDl^
■tins my lisoils on my snnm.
I ralliDc ont bnaaie I nolii •Halt

rw'SnXTI’SS
UUnl'OS.V-liownTu.-Uy.nislVrtdnyn.

ormmi'^.'bn all 'ralM lo*hsirmA •
BpcrlBmtnl so h»f eaSmv
nuM ibnl ln« ■ptins « wn. 1

only love nod be loved, K
- balance In favor of existao

isa.yi'''

............................riiwid lo
euNi or XM»y dtssaw, sla. wbkl
t-Ut smiBplHhtil by itiima Rea

Oa« Seat
r.d rgansrlssnll Pnlly m-rpi Su

iSg'^b'o‘‘“

___'ftoBT lev-

FRinT AND ORNAMETAX-

Kobo*, llulba aud Veiret*
nbl« I'lantM ol'nll kinds
In lliulr .cn-uu.

WA8HINCTON.

fcatffiifc

Louis Qusudt dropped desd ol besrt
dUease at Oallon, 0.,Jast as lie entered
old of sutrereiB
a doctor's office to apply for relief from
•......... Colonel J. nosaGieene, of
pain sbont bisbenrt.......Sirs. J. L. Sicwhoso wife
•-WHO.or lariiiM luil. •in.ri. »>« Voik Ksy. aged Swyean. near MTudfall, lud.,
Ido hy firing her clolbes, has died
went to bed In good beallii,
ilae.......Tbe Cambridge (O.)
up lo berbcdil midnight and fell detil tcaeber who killed two of lile]
-Buppoeed bean disease.............Cbatles tins been indicted for carrying
-.mH. rt^.ll.mU.11.
iKins........John Q. Hull _
'Dreamy Eyes that Haunt
lumerogs other songs,
Mo Bt III,"a
died In Men iphUriiinday afternoon,
Timothy Green, charged with killing
J. II. O-Donohur, a Catholic
. .
rilng frei
priest, on November * bat, at 5[orrow,
Methodist meetings at J'ulloi., N. Y..
a, has been acciultted. Tlievenllclb
baa been errmteJ on the cliafge of for
surprise.......The kilting ol Dr. Faekgery........ Louis Felli(M!bla, Mssler in
-1 at a emming In Oeccmlwr last coat
Cliaoeery of Wooalfocd eoimly, lit,
he Maine t'vnlral Railroad (5,000
Father Jlsrlineau, a priest In Monireip^s df (5,000, and otlng
waking up the ehurelies of that
about tbe same amount to the city of
...FrankHHoffial
line, 6,000
lisBoliUlned la a very sbartlliae,
...Rubert
pUnlges to lolnl ab-tli
with tts.ouo
PnrKer, of MaueU Chunk, FA, died
clients.......Donald Smllb Peddle,
nr Jacksonville, FIa, Ust week. HU
glllve wbolsbarie.1 lo Poller’s Field,
her. Judge Farlter, left bim as bU
share of the estate (1:1,000,000, and
Ituliert's Income, at the lime u( bU
death, was (2,000,000 per annum...
NalcliUneheA La., Iiaa lUd over flve
hmidrcl eases of.oall]»x. Tbe dbMre. lUeUcl Watlenwas buriid from eam. spread principally •mong tbo DC
rerused to be vaccinated.
IranloD, Frldsy. Slie would have been Mm. yiauida I’enlltsek has recovered
too yrors old ,n Moy.........Mb- Auii (13,000 from tlie X. Y. Cciitml * Hud
Oerry, Uiird dougbler of Elbridgetior- son K. It. Cu„ for the loss of her fool III
rrin>««PI.E.S'Iiin ,VKW lUKiK PIIFXE.VTH ry, a signer of tbe DeclanCloa of la
mllmad ■ecldeul.

Louisville to Washington.

MS^miSttiraifcw.
Virginia ond_tte CaroUnM.
Schedule In EfreotOee. 3«in. i«n.

; Sii !*;;

II

M mssM
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

SOXaXD vxt„^xi>rs

11-

AGEirtS WANTED.

„ for Msmns IM-

I sniwnns. I «UI snA bee or s
ebo dmlrell.in- rsell-.Io <»
I or EatllsA with raU eifs-lBSi For
iwvisirlns ni>a uUag. mn> by mall oy ^

staudder 10 relale'’-b supposed I
buUie

’.P.'SffSSS'.'-VS'ti
d litter to ejiouble," etc. It
Uketlie roniitk any amb“-

I i—lbln tost Mr.Oodhvy l» op sM at
snd »nsl by an Uaiplen remedy?”
-nreyoB IIH ■rasinai he U saUraly
,nndw«hna«hlOfbolMopai
....................-................... —Iwlllgo
UihdarnndEM some mi

Vosisvrry Holy.
DENHY II.8UKLL.. .

A Weekly Journal,
Shooting, The Keaoel,
Bifla, AwgHwg oad
other Field Sports, Rshiiig
Onlture, The Protection of
0-,^BCXIp

Don’t be Led Astray!

FOfiESTailimEAlPOBUSHINaCO,

Oinoianati to St Louis

re nnl nu. mire, researe, aisA nl
W>,tsons>, chlpmanks, snrhsrs. :

lamp. . Rev. D. 1. Kluber, a
olle priest. Id etaargo oftbeebu
KuldA O.. for twcniy-lbreeytmn

th kept |s>B—donofhlsPtO.OOO.

.......... I. laml'r ..ml'
inliaiioe. aaniea

I....... «'b,;“.rL7i:i

i«i

;vr.5r;:-r,r.:??.t

ed hlDi at Caleilonia, 0- where he was

a;r„r
XiSSsfrwadisax’a

sssspipas iiiililiS
agswli
SSbkSSSS;

Two frelsht trains collided
IfolUmore * Ohio railroad In a tunnel,
seven miles west of Bellalre. The two
englueers nod ffreman were killed oii|.
right. A Imkeioan was fatally crush,
rd. IfoUi engines and llteen ears were
completely smashed. Tlie lam Is nol
lem than tlM.flnu.......At Wallliigf.ml,
Ifonn.. while sirigh-rlding, Wm. Mey
er, Allee Fmnki anil Emma .Sottram
. a looomoUve ninnli .
le sleigh as Ihi-y were emsslng
llrosd track.......J0I1

I. CHAF7EB. Ag»t. Aihliuid. K7.

NEW EAKERY

RESTAURANT!

t“S5£,S'.1

l AKRH, DANDIKS,
MI-DO, pilClTr!, f

MBALB AT ALL HOUA8.
cj»la"ilr wiwInjG a"ild”iin^
Fine (ilguni and T«bH«.M.

....

of her chil
dren iiearCoreleana, Texas, look morpliinc tbrougli misUke for (|nln'ae,
and dlrnl (ram lu sfrecU.......Cmrin
iploywl OD the steam ir Ui
. dl from the boat while poaslug Mie Kaglesport Lock, on the MuslUver, on the a>lh, and was
drownnl.........Allwrl Wollen, a oarpealer working on the new Bute Hoaso at
m, W. Va. fell (tarn aaetlTidd
•wreel high, hreaking b th legA one
arm, and otherwise lojui Dg blraaelt
sd by a fallmiles from
on Elk n
Feters,
rUarle«lon, W. Va..
of tbe Bt. lAuU OniaM. WM
found Inadyingeondlllonbyaprivate
watchman on the sidewalk, the effect
of a jirolongetl spree on h
TbeAsl.uo!ot,an unscawi
■worthy steamB. Navy, wss lost otT tbo
la, and eleven of her crew
perislied...............Mrs, Henry Korl was
killed by tbe kick of a mule while
belplug her busUnil harness them, at
Uulney, til.......James Noonsn fsll 140
the sbatl of a mine at Iwndvllle,
Col., and was Instantly killed.

nm lAns weeh.
The wUoIsaale grooety and spirit
draerve
store of D. Mason * Co, at Montreal, eked I_____
I bnroed. I—, (IM.OOO; parilally
'Beeanse you
i

2

lanuseal can.
ft nAILYTIlAlS«”mi™rThni.ref|nlrll^ cr IitsD uiy uthir Line, nnd nn ennugr

12 HOURS

Big Four & Tandalia Line.

Easteru Kentucky Rsilvij
TIME TABLE

Tbuuin, UNLYXIN* reDDinx rallmna

In Effect Monday, Nov. i 3, '8:

laj-ftsnsrrus r 1

KEaSSSSiSSs
w-le'”

I'i

kSSSssS

V. W. I-RAIIIJIIV.
lina.fiun'rr.vrl.
l.nri rmp»rln1c-..lrnt^^

SSS5^""

“=i=:
TICKETS
ivil.i'inclnnnll.o.: 1*w llnlnu livnne

:ij|i

SW.Sl'SXUKSI.'SM

Clark Johnson’s scnmi VAl.l.KT KULWAT

'Cu4“Sltts°o??h®lt"o!ireh,

Ir

?aT55l, ______ '..Vvl

Vlxue iTckldlo.

Liver, ^wels. Kidneys, Skin and
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effi THE SHORT LINE
cacy in healing the above named EASI, WEWriSEiKQRTBWIST.
diseases, and pronounce it to be
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
KfHect Oeteber 30th. IM3.

AGENTS WANTED..^

6

Ubontory 77 West Sd St, New York City. Droggiste sell it.

£

■bar M In

A

rnviie., Koos I'd.. Ky.

£
F»EI>.

ciil-ikh

Moil men wlU ebin and dodge and

UYEBY, FEED & SALE STABLE
CT.

S'"..... -S- i
ssssssasgsiis
S!jSS!5!S3SSaSS

1

t

lit

H. EJkAJkAOliTS,

d

Greenup Avenue, between Brotdway nnd Park Street.
Ag<TTT_,AT^T^,

!
...... j
Railway
1 SS5525l2si Chattaroi
XIMld T-A.U1-AL

£

sagTir,

zrs'.t

Irellnfiiunemll. PrepM Iblak your
rn nnd H-urnus ora

i

lo vBkrt U.mdny. Jnir

A

Ac CO.,

TtKcumEB ArE.’rgg, onraatTg n. g.

f#

j3aSS33SM!33 | SPSSgjli

UVAMAJfTMBA TO Ctms PySPEPSIB.

ATanan.Oswayei Fs.

Nora Ferry saya In a recent 1_____
“I'm nol Min>ri-Nl at anyihlDg Hr.

biih lk

sssfiSilili

wTlo

•bop wSv?!l?bfo lur

i: sr

Fopnltr Bonte to St. Louis

In making gllt-rdgrd Iwlter the
boiKvwife should si-e that Uie milk b
net where It will Is- free fr^ all eon-

M be
ows eeWral tbinma
in after nil bh debb were p^.’

II

KS.'SliTJ.".';;
reaTuuJ^<;blI';G<-:BnVTin^Braualsry KallrreuliHI. Units Krosaaa SnrUi Wrel-

£;;:stfoi:^rar*;;£ru7sKJci
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VICKS FIORAL GUIDE

"er UiaiiMis. l-ngtry.
snfo!lrin^''‘'''alikrel''‘'ihe°l^
I'leiBr, msrm,’’ apokenp IlUle John
ny nulcoRi, “It maims a eircua praeea
sloiipaasiDgtbe nbanl-bause, and Ibe
scholan not allowed to look out.”
'Hielwuhaekmen who robbed Texas
iravelsn are evldeotly trying lo raise
enough In jm up to Niigra Falla, wl

S'-;-'

ArisUdIcre--------------- --..
Greenvl
bill man of Lesbos, about
trail, and lu«an(ly killed,
ago, wiMi bought up all Uis oil prwssee
niley, a sectluo-hand <in II
-fU>D olive
Railroad, was struck by an engine
y bad bee
drawing a treigbt tmln, and hb
^diii^ Tl
bead literally spUt open, near Iil
Mo...A freight Umiu broke i
Isfnclorv to himself anil made a fori not at all the aorl of ma
i-aied for?"
luoe.
Ttilsseeiualous
adbUnet and
•ayneiaa
imed, and John M. Meehao ai
H. Turner were bnmed lo death.

PREMI nnHAD,

LTi'.Vy';'£,'^d3v;;r;;;‘;^;”V^

WAnsAXiiA i.izrs

FOR SALE and RENT.

leri “Canyon miilllHy logelh-

‘"'^1

twice by a robber OD the A

Kii relil.tlcavu.“nfoo,

Ea&kakee Une to Chicago.

CffiCASO mtluut*uige.

sml vigor, esrss ny.p.pUA lo

SSSi

laalr.! ao.1 |ir..»~l l.y

(l»ily_eire!-,l^^

Z-n'^.,SHS/r““

BTo“‘i£s.^~&4S-

AUTD

err Yi
Yen, ma'am,
Rulcber: ‘•Kordiiinerr
Nice qusrter of Is
raa’amr’ Mm.
Tnrtlsdevo (a bride... wo weeks:) “Ob,
of usi
but tbero arc only 1
Id doss
think an elgliUn

"•ruS'r.f.r.rn.'Vi.'im

«"22iLV

TMu uavt enreonrATi u ui«wi:

OUoillsslssliBiillway iii^^sSss AsUaMGtallUoiEftjj.

OSS Z,Jb.ITX).
For p-reloitl-r- -pply

!'s»tSrSS;,'S"S^iS

MSSriSSS;

re. Irhim nre IlM, Im SsreTre
ilinaTEBT AND UlIlCKEST nuUTl
loM ns(.i.vs.vTi,WKyr.i« the

Ciieiniti,liuipilis,
SLlNisiCUcipIliilnf.

IlinreAbradol allntlirt Uare.

FOR "sale!

... "and I’ve comrio t^concloslon
tuU^wben idpgienem b bliss 'Us folly QOOY3 XIMBEB

Ingibelr calvraand gigs, ^aellfjU
_________Logs lustssd, snd they w._

oulra aau lamra sn-

; THE BIG 4
SS'SpfiiSi

FOREST l^STBEAH

3,000 ACRES LAND

■erteas a— ratal A
An alarm of lire iu aCuIbolIc school
wns tbe oldest Oatbolle priest In the bistweek In New York City aUmpeded
boyslnescsplug
UnlieitWalea, being over eighty yearn llieloOselmUre. Tlicbr
asCNihtJl.i*. II iMOnia Kxii.a Ijra iv Hi. of age, Ho was tba fliil priest lo oele■Uirs,audtbemtk slrlsenablr
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